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ferred and another phase of the subjeet which ix nuw foreed

upon Our attention. vrmýhv ae ugsfoite
Mors than uegvriinshv ke ugsfo ter

M propr sphere of duty to work of a more or less political char-
~ acter and alwayi% wit.h injurious results to the ehanocter ad

standing of the judieiary. The latoot development of this prao.
tiee lias been thé appointînent of UChief Justice Meredith as
Provincial Coniisiuner tui prepare legieiation tu eoitpensate
workinen for injuries reeeived during employment. This zaay

ueem a very simple inatter, but it in ans requiring grave conuider-
atio an opnw te dx)rfi)a witp fieldt of diseilsion, net off'.

ini relation to the Beniqh of thp IPmvinep of Oiitario, but also tu

that of the I)utiuijion and all it#i Proince..
fI In the prcnet case the appointinent of a judge actively en-

gaged in his judieial duties to such a duty as that referred te ilq
ini oue opinion open to werious eritieisux from a eonstitutional
point of vifj%. P0roiîally. of course, nu objection taO the sel"e-

1-T ftion eould be made, asuuing that with the inany interemb; whiclm
already engage the attention of the Iearnod Chief Justice ho
dan spart' time, fur sîich a tank as that irnpotwd without inter-
ferinit wvith the eegtîlar dutifes of hiis offiep But it is %uhmitted

thint the officeocf a judge ita to adminiater law, not to eniet it.

The two positions are eîîtirély distinet. and eannot be properly

evéery law governing thé body' politie muât be enaeted by the feg-

isiature and niust bo diseussed and ounsideeed by t.hât boudy, and
-Wlb.toae from a party point tif view. Tiie measuire which

it îs propisisd shal 1W thus Ntrtiî will have ifs muatker',s
rip, sItmp upo~a it andl inust neeessarily brlng hint into any contro-

îvers>' that rna>' ariw.. and it mutit ha rememhered that the. mb-

jeet iv. ono of a hiighly ecuotroversial character. Contre.
verxial jiot uni> wx relating to questions cf polie' and theretore
poliiia1 hat -iontnuovoi-iaI alao as eoneerning the. great issues tic-

,~ ~'.,,twis'm'n labouîr and ca#pita, and tihe mnutual liabihit' tif enaplc>'ers
and ,.mployed, ont of whioh the Most bitter hotilfty bau arim
acid neâ arise *gain, questionsa whieh a judge ina> propeil>'
i* cahIedt upon to adjudieate wheu premented iii the forin of


